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Abstruct 
This study aimed to examine the characteristics of Ongakutekiyugi proposed by Minoru Wada (1876－1954). In 
short Ongakutekiyugi is children’s playing with music. Wada played an important role in early childhood 
educational circles from the late Meiji period to the Showa period. He built the unique theory on not only early 
childhood education but also children’s music (Ongakutekiyugi). The consummated theory of Ongakutekiyugi 
was composed of appreciation, singing and dancing. This theory was completed after several attempts. His four 
books (Yojikyoikuho, Yojihoikuho, Jikkenhoikugaku, Hoikugaku) and papers were the subject of study. His papers 
were accepted by the early childhood educational journal Fujin-to-Kodomo (later, Yoji-no-Kyoiku). As a result of 
consideration of these, there were differences between the second book Yoji-Hoikuho (1913) and the third book 
Jikken-Hoikugaku (1932a). In addition, his early paper differed from that of the Showa period. He added 
appreciation to the theory of Ongakutekiyugi in his third book, extended his research to the field of dance and had 
a positive response to dancing in his Showa period paper, unlike in previous writing. For 19 years from 1913 to, 
the importance of appreciation was discussed by a variety of scholars in the music education world and 
observation was included in the contents of childcare by imperial ordinance. His construction of the theory of 
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 和田の「音楽的遊戯」に対する考えは，著書で言うと，2 番目の『幼児保育法』と 3 番目の『実験保育
学』の間で大きく変容しているといえる。その内容を表 1のようにまとめることができる。 
『実験保育学』には，『幼児保育法』には見られない「聞かせる音楽」が「音楽的遊戯」に付け加えられ
ている。この 2 つの著書が出される間の期間，すなわち 1913（大正 2）年から 1932（昭和 7）年の間に，
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者の影響―Victor Talking Machine 社刊Music Appreciation for Little Children（1920）の受容の諸相―」『音
楽教育学研究論集』創刊号 pp.54-65 がある。 
7）和田は「新智識経験は入っては内観作用に必要な観念となり」（1926，p.25）と述べている。 
8）『幼児保育法』の中で和田は，幼児の活動は遊戯的でなくてはならないとし，「興味と自由とは遊戯には
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なければならぬ性質」（1913，p.116）と論じている。 
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